Spinal cord injury in children.
The spinal injured child has speical needs owing to the processes of physical, mental and social growth. Goals of physical treatment programs include prevention of: genitourinary complications; contractures; pressure sores; long bone fractures, hip subluxation and dislocation; spinal deformity. Nonoperative treatment of spinal deformity employing external support should be initiated when the potential for spinal deformity exists. External support delays the development of spinal deformity, improves sitting balance and allows free upper extremity use. The overall treatment programs must consider altered body proportions, immaturity of strength and coordination. Case examples of children with spinal injury are presented above to illustrate specific problems stemming from immaturity of physical, cognitive, and social development. Spinal surgery can be a conservative measure in the growing child when there is radiologic evidence of progressive spinal deformity. Posterior spinal fusion with Harrington instrumentation and external support permits immediate return to vertical activity.